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ROOPS ADVANCE ONI
QUALITY-- 'tin FONTAIN IQUJART FLIGHT

CROSHHE ATLANTIC

Goei To Cape Verde Islands

Whence He Ettt-JB.- .
gin Trip Across

Facts That Prove ThatGAPITALmm CIGARS

Pale, weak, nervous peo.
pie, -- or those, (suffering
from weakness incident to war

' eieitement or the dreadful epi-

demics, need the prompt, pro-

nounced, permanent tffecta of
'

into, manganese, nut and pep-

sin ova combined In Peptlron. Tbo
run-do- and debilitated find
they pick up quickly when they
Uk Peptlron Get it today and

. begin taking It at ppce.

PULL TOGETHER FOR

a DecreasedBETTER BUSINESS Produc
(Continued from Page One.) '

. (Br toe Astwiated Trtn.)
Versailles, AprU 8. Lieutenant Jean

Pierre Kontan started on 'I flight todsy
la Casablanta, Moroco, from which tow a
ha will proceed to Dakar, in tha French
colony of Senegal, and thence to the
Cape Verde Islands, with tha intention
of attempting a. Might across the At-

lantic from tha islands. He ia accom-

panied by Mechanician Philibert tion of Cotton is DeDOCTORS, DRUGGISTS AND

DOPE FIENDS PINCHED.

Chile coma to a real understanding and
each realties the good ona ean do the
other, "thea will com ilia closer busi-

ness relationship, and a aolid bond of
friendship," Senator Eliodore Yanes,
former miniates of foreign relations
and member of the Hague court (if ar-

bitration, said today to aa audience of
men prominent in commercial affairs of

New York, April 8. Six physicians
and four druggists wera arreated by sirable at All TimesNew Orleans. Mr. ranea spoke at

luncheon tendered tha Chilean financial

A dispatch from London under date of
March 18 said thut according to reports
front Paria Lieut. Fontan left Vlllaeou-bla- y

for Dakar on March 16, but was
compelled to land aoutheast of Bloia be-

cause of a erected cylinder. Ho planned
a flight from Dakar to Pernambueo, Bra-
zil. Tha dlstanca from the Car) Verde
Islands to Pernambueo is 1,816 miles.

Internal raveaue officers here tonighl,
charged with violation of the Harris
Act. Fifty drug addieta wera taken 'in

tigroid and habit forming drugs valued

embassy of which he ia ehaisman.
Other member- - of tha embassy tour

at 823,000 were seized.

in if the United States in an effort to
promote closer commercial relationship
lie t woe n the two republics ara Juaa En-

rique Tocornal, former minister of
affulra, and Augusto Villanueva,

Plunder and Shooting Accom-

pany Strike By Socialists
at Magdgeburg ;.,;V

. Copenhagen, April 8. (By Tfc A iso-

lated freit.) riunderiiig and

im, attendant upon tbe feaersl Itrlka

proclaimed by the Independent and
' Majority aotialists anion Ibe work-

men at Magdeburg, capital of Prussian
Saiony, aro reported in despatches
front that city.

Tha warehouses eoataiaiag tha food
reserves for tha eoming weak wara

stormed and partly destroyed and the
reserves looted, tha damages eaeeed-lng00,0-

aaarki.
Tht police atation alio was stormed

with tha intentioa of releasing tha pria-oaa- rf

la it, bnt tha riotari were
Many persona were wounded.

'Gorerament troope ara advancing on

tha town and eonflieta ara anticipated.
Urge portioni of tha garrison have
joined the Insurgents and it ll reported
that a quant'' of arma hi been dis-

tributed to t a workmen and former
soldier, "v

Tha general strike m declared over
tha heada of the mcn'i leaders, Eight
thousand workmen attended a meet-

ing this morning in the Dom-Plat- s pud
resolved 1hi the strike should eon-tin-

until the release of former Dep-

uty Braades,' who was arrested yes-

terday. '
Trgla service has ceased. '

CALL TO ORGANIZE

.
AMERICAN LEGION

Chilean banker.
and Particularly This
Season ,

Mr. Yanrz, who also ia editor of La
Nieion. of Santiago, declared tha re
eently inaugurated South American ser
vice of the Associated Press oiled a
long-fe- lt want in South American news
paper offices and gn4tlie members of
tha Associated Presa an opportunity to
serve their readers with Intelligently
edited, authentic dispatchaa concerning
hnnpenlnKS throughout tha world
''Many people of

' tha United States," he
said, "do not realize what splendid
papers we hava in South America, "the

nAssociated Presa has-mad- e them more
valuable." .

The v.mto-- s today were taken on a
sight-seein- g trip- - of tha harbor.

"Tito Chilean exporters must sea the
hsrlxir, then tney-wi- ll realize how Im
portant .it ii to serve the Mississippi
Valley, through fha port of New Or(Coatlaaed friwi Psge Cue.)

leans." Senator Yanea stated.
sire of the representation in Congress. Because of tl.e receipt of invitations
In addition to ine ueiegaics ana mcir l from nearly 20 cities in tha Mississippi

Valley sclera! conferences wera necea
sary before an itinerary could be ar
ranged, which included.. Birmingham,

alternates, the committee said represen-

tatives of the veterans and patriotic, or-

ganizations already formed would be

invited to attend, together with Gover-

nors and adjutant generals of all States
as. honorary delegates.

You imack your lips over it,
because you like its taste, its
quality,' its genuine gratifica-
tion. It satisfies thirst.

Nobody his ever been able to suc-

cessfully imitate it, because its quality
is indelibly registered in the taste of
the American public.

Chnttnnnoga and Atlanta.
Henator Yanrz, with the women mem-

bers of the pnrty, will louve here to- -

Included in the temporary committee morrow for Washington

J The average production of cotton for the .world is approximately 22,000,000

bales. Of this the United States produces two-third- s. Relatively the Southern cot-to- n

planter is most affected by the supply of cotton in the markets of the world.

J The 1918 crop of cotton in the United States was approximately 11 ,700,000

bales.' The United States consumes 6,600,000 balesTleaving a surplus of 5,100,000

.bales for export. -

l Other cotton countries report a surplus, of 3,180,000 bales, so that at present

there is a world surplus of about 8,280,000 bales of cotton.

J Total exports from the United States for 1918 crop, up to the present time,

are approximately 2.OQ0.000 bales, and even if exports should increase rapidly,

which is not indicated at the present time, there will still be more than 3,000,000

bales to carry over to the 1919 crop. With a large acreage during the coming sea-

son the world will be. swamped under an excessive oversupply of cotton.

'.

J Thirty-seve- n rriillion acres were planted in cotton in the United States in 1918

and a poor season cut the crop fully 2,000,000 bales. Two-thir- ds of last year'

acreage planted to cotton, with a favorable season, and properly cultivated, will

'approximate last year's crop. The same acreage will probably bring the South a

crop that will mean distress and bankruptcy. That a small crop brings more net

money than a large one is shown in the folliwong table :

were tha following:
Alabama: Lieut. H. M. Badbam,

Birmingham,
Arkansas: Major J. J. Harrison, Li-

ttle Hock.
District of Columbia: Tol. K. Lester

Joaes, Lieut. Samuel Gompers, Jr.,

Ty Ubb Joia Tigers at Rock Hill.

Augusta, Ca., April 8. Ty Cobb left
his home here today to join the Detroit
American Irngue team tomorrow at
Rock Hill, R. .'., where the Tigers play
an exhibition gnme.

Cobb does not expect to sign his con- -

Demand the gesmiM by Kill nm '

nicknsmrt encourage substitution.Washington
Florida: Brig. General A. H. Blanding, tract until be reaches Dcrtoit, but said

Bartow, ha bad accepted the terms offered him.

The Coca-Col- a Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

OVER-EATIN- G

ia tha rt af noarly all elif ostiva
arils. If ymu sUgMtien is wwk mr

wt al kiluw, battar el lass and as

RmimdS
tha aaw aid digastioa.
Plaasaat ta Uha ffvetiv. Let

kelp straight out ytwr
digestive, troubles, t-

MAOaT BY aCOTT ft SJOWNK
makkm or acorra bmulsion

U Hill r't' a--l j

Georgia: Col. Aleiandrr R. Lawten,
Jr., Savannah.

Illinois: Brig. Gen, Robert K. Wood,
Chicago; Rear Admial Frederick Brew-

ster Bnssett, Great Lakes; Maj. Thomas
Oowenlock, Chicago; Major Owsley
Prown, Springfield; Maj. John Callan
O'Lsughlin, Chicago; Captain Joseph
Medill Patterson, Chicago; Captain
Clark Nlion, East Ht. IouiK

Louisiana: Captain Allen Cook, New
Orleans.

i MaryUad: Brig. Gen. W. P. Taylor.
Baltimore.

Michigun: Lieut Cvrfuuntler Trn-ma-

H. Newberry, Detroit.
' Mississippi: Maj. Alex Pitzhugh,
Yicksburg. '

New York: Major General John F.
O'Ryan; Lieut. Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt; Lieut. Col. Robert Bacon, Lieut.
Col. Charles W. Whittlesey.

North Carolina: Lieut. R. W. Glenn,
Charlotte.

' South Carolina: Maj. W. I). Work-Ira- n,

Greenville.
- Tennessee: Col, Luke Lea, Nashville,

Texas: Col. H. D. Lindiey, Dallas.
Virginia: Col. Btuard :cUuire, Rich-

mond.

. West Virginia: Lieut. Col. Jackson
A. Weston, Charleston.

8I.M TV Tickle
Heaia tha Throat and Cures tha Cough.
HAYES' HEALING HONEY, frier,
3.V. A free "box of
SALVE for Chest. Colds, Mead Colda
and Croup is enclosed with every bot
tleAdr.

Value of Qot Average Average
Year ton Crop, lint. Acreage Bales yield lint, farm price

only per acre cents

' 1910 820,407,000- - '
1911 687,888,000 Sf 34,152,000 13,033,235 181.1 12.2
1912 817,055,000 l
1913 862 708 000 m
1914 549io36000 36,832,000 16,184,930 209.2 6.8
1915 631,460,000 -3- 1,412,000 11,191,820 170.3 11.3

, 1916 1,122,295,000 34,985,000 1M99.930 156.6 19.6
1917 1,566,198,000 33,634,000 10,949,000 155.7 27.7
1918 37,000,000 11,700,000 155.9

we're ready to dress you
up for Easter with the

Snappiest A Small Crop Insures
Big MoneyCLOTHES

10 Bales at 10 Cents a Pound Will Bring $500.00
5 Bales at 30 Cents a PouncfWill Bring $750.00

DANIELS' GREETING
TO ADMIRAL SIMS

(Coallnned from Psge One.)

lilad maks at your request, you will
have the largest opportunity for

To your leadership ia that
great positioa, tha 'navy looks for that
'initiative and direction which will im-

press the whole service with tha apirit
of progress and decision which hava
marked naval performances during tha
war. ...

"With v congratulations upon your
great work in these years of trial and
success, and with sentiments of esteem
aad regard,

"J0SEPHU8 DAXIELS,"

Qnialae That Doea Not Affect Bead
Because of i' tonic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE BROMQ QUININE (Tab-lat- a)

can be taken by anyone without
eausing nervousness or ringing in tha
head. There is only one ''Bromo
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature
on tha box. 30e. Adv.'.

I'krinlane Caatar 0a.(By the AMMUtMl fmt)
Paria, April 8. The I'kranian soviet

troops have eaptured Odessa, according'
U advices from Kiev transmitted bv
wirelesa from Unacn nn,i.. ..,.

- -

In Raleigh
With Easter just a fey days off, it's,
time you were looking around for
those Easter Clothes. You can
save time and money, too, by com-
ing to M. & W.'s. Then, too, our '

guarantee of 'satisfaction protects
you. We are Raleigh's exclusive
home of the .world famous.

Now it is up to the FARMER, the BANKER, the MERCHANT whether the

South will produce a cotton crop that will swamp the markets of the world and

leave us all borrowing and buying feed and foodstuffs or by reducing cotton acreage,

at least one-thir- d, give us a cotton crop that will sell and food and feedstuffs that

Will sustain and prosper us at home. COTTON IS ADVANCING NOW DONT

BE A "SUCKER AND SWALLOW THE "BAIT."- -

....

April 7. Tha aawi has not
SonOrmed.

HART, SCHAFFNER

&

MARX CLOTHES

That's why we can unhesitatingly
guarantee every suit we sell. How
about coming in today and looking
them over? (

v Prices Range From ,

$20 to $50

Reduce Cotton Acreage
33 1--3 Per Cent

ibvi n i m ' i s

North Carolina Cotton
CIssns tho Tfi & Watson Go.McLeod

. .... Association
Clothea of Quality Or, Price To AIL C D. ORRELL, Chairman.


